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Itral Intelligence.
Colonial.

du. Pcnshon.—It is scare 
kll attention to the advertieemi., 
bn’s Lecture for Friday evetir-%. 
r respecting the Sabbath morning 
jeany who desire jto bear the elo- 
|r end Lecturer will not need.
Induce them to secure Tickets is 
I Tne arrangement» for further 
bill be made known on Friday 

i the Sabbath.
i named John Kennedy, belong- 

plh, was drowned in the harbour 
1 3 o'clock on Friday afternoon# 
i a «ail-boat in company wiika

Ined Sullivan. A schooner prO- 
ibe harbor ran into the boat, up- 
lbrowing the men into the water, 
eded in reaching the schooner 
ipposed that Kennedy was struck 
Pa anchor, as he was pot seen 
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tuch importscce to Nova Scotie 
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9'uiry was raised in a legal shape 
sent of Nova Scotia bringing nS 
the Consul. Toe defendnat bee 
ve the hearing of the case defer*

In time, with the hope that eom* 
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leitrm.ced that in this matitr the 
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ns cf impérial officers, and 
|atter to a legal termination. We 
ha’, the ca»e ie being argued thin 

Captain Fitbev, of Pictou, who- 
call attention to the illegal a**

| Consul Loussds, has gone on to 
evidence in the case, as agent

F cotie government.—Cit.
gret to have to record, in conneo* 

nebretion r n Wednesday last, th*

!ith of two of the artillery men 
the ealute from the battery sttb* 
oe of the pieces wee being reload* 
uploded, killing oae named Mo- _

Ji end inflicting injuries où et» 
enoett, from from which he 
ifter being conveyed to the Mil*"
The bodies of both mon W»l*
Portions of their «*•
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l-mw being blown to n considerable (flit
Other men at the gnn were also injured- 

“•^Ojieat wee eeueed by the vent being 
Ihjf^jipjjfsetly. The melancholy occurrence 
W’V^oom over the community, and produced 
ff/fflesp aarrow.—CoL

. order bee been ieeued by the Customs 
jJÏZjtmeat requiring vessels from the outporta 

in tbs same manner as those arriving
jfoéi foreign porta.

Y M, C. Association.—The following was 
to the Freebyterian Synod at the re-

session :—
Utie Moderator and Members of the Synod oj 
(jr Presbyterian Church oj the Lower province*.

Beloved Brethren,—We, the undersigned, a 
(OBisitteeof the -• Young Men’» Christian As- 
-ristion ” would humbly beg leave to call your 
JJwotion to the existence at d interest» of the 
Mft in whose behalf we now address you.

foe Y. M. C. A has been in operation in this 
city for fourteen years, and has been the means, 
s« bare reason to believe, of promoting to some 
ptent tbs Kingdom of our Common Saviour.

VYflils we do not assume tbs position or the 
fonctions of the Church of Christ, yet our efforts 

for her extension ard establishment. As 
tbs Association is composed of young men from 
tbs several evangelical bodies together with mo
ral young men, not professors of religion, we be
lieve that a mors intimate and fraternal inter- 
coarse between the different churches is already 
the happy result. To iff jet so desirable a state 
of thing", has not been the principal object of 
car eff rts ; bu'. it has come at a collateral good 
to the special end which we have in view, the 
cultivation of the religion and morale of young 
Ben.

We ere so encouraged with the success which 
bas already attended our labour» that we feel 
warranted in seeking your sympathy and aid.— 
When we consider the large and influential reli
gious body spread ovar the Lower Province» of 
which you ere representatives, we are convinced 
that with an effort bo Ijght as not to interfere 
with your many andrepressing duties, yot^-can 
render u« essential service. Tbii could bs done 
by encouraging the formation of branch Associa
tions where you severally reside, and by advi 
ling young men who leave your congregations, 
to up their abode in other place», to unite 
(luéHelvas with our Society—should it have an 
(3 -nee in the places to which they may re- 
»e\ V They would be more likely to take such 
a if Ttif s letter of,introduction should be placed 
iotnelr hands from their Pastors, to the Secre
ts; y or other members of our body.

We fvel persuaded that our institution

Canada-A Canadian Rifle Mannfac orv *m**Sob,
has been estab ished at Owen Sound, Oat. ' Coherence, will preach i:

$9»

Notice. Pain Killer !—An External and Internal
Rr- w M *«•*•«. M A , President of the [

United State*.
New York. June 30 —Delegates to the De

mocratic National Convention, which meets in 
tbit city on the 4th of July, ere beginning to 
arrive. There is much —
will receive the nom

, Stomach, Bruises, Burns and Scalds, Sprain a, 
in Brunswick St. Church ' Swelling of the Joints, Tootheche, Pain in the 

on Sabbath morning next, July 12 b. Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Sore Throat,
In order to prevent confusion and misueder- Coldl’ C ~“.for 1C?

standing, the following arrangements have been 
made Pewholdere will receive as many tickets 
as there ere seals in their pews, on app ication 
to Mr. Joseph Bel'. Through the kindness of 
the Trustees, two tickets will be sent to each

without it. 
Sold hy all

..... ttvunnauon tor fresident- ln® trustees, two tickets will
New Yoik July 1 —The four Catholic Arch- Grafton St. pewholder, which will ensure admis- 

bishops of the United States have united in e sion to the Church, end eiltieg accommodation 
protest «gainst the raising of a Battalion for tbs 
Pope, believing that the Papal authoritiea have 
been misled in the matter by an unworthy per
son ; but urge the contribution of money for the 
use of the Pope,

es far as this can be furnished in free pews and 
temporary seats provided Jor the occasion 
Many of the South-end friends will, no doubt 
obtain tickets from Brunswick S', pewholdera New York, July 4’h.—The Anniversary of who may bave them to spare.

âsSL ;i?Æ_ ». «. - ». b..,.,., .» „....

»o bus-ness is done. Weather very hot. from 10 w 10t ,or admission by ticket only ;
New York, July 3.—It is asserted President *nd e‘ 10i tbe front do*" •'» °Peced t0 the 

Johnson will issue a general amnesty Proclama- public, 
lion to morrow, including Jeff Davia and all 
leaders in late rebellion.

Washington, July 4th.—The President has 
issued a proclamation ot universal pardon and 
amnesty to all who took part in the late rebel
lion, excepting those under indictment.

New York, June 6—During s riot st a 
Fenian picnic at Bellevue Gardens on the 4th, 
the police were attacked with muskets and 
•words by some soldier» of tbe 4'h Feoi 
Regiment, but the police speedily 
them and quelled the disturbance.

of theee. end you a hi never do 
Gy Be were cf imitations 1 

Druggists.
Perbt Davis & 8c n Proprietors 

April 17. 3 m Montreal.

We are ready and willing to warrant John
son’s Anodyne Liniment to be the best article 
that can be u-ed for coughs, cold», dysentery, 
diarrhrea, cramp and pain in tbe stomach or 
bowels. It is equally safe and effective forchil 
dren or adults.

$tb ^bbertisments.
Daniel in

The Prodigal Son.
A series of four sermons on the Prodigal Son 

by the Rev. Wm. Morley Punahoc, MA., will 
be ready in a few days. Having been appoin 
ted sole agent for the publication and sale of the 
above work, the trade can be euplied only 
through us. A liberal discount allowed to 
•gents. Agencies can be obtained on applica- 

Ther. wire several dealhsTom excessive heat tion t0 lbe R,T’ S’ Ro,e- Wesleyan Book Room, 
yesterday. Toronto.—Christian Guardian.

The Democratic National Convention has no! 
yet nominated a candidate for the Presidency.

lamages
On the 28th ult., by Rev. Canon Cochran, Mr. 

Alexander McDonald, to Mi.• Emma Wilson, both 
of this city.

Sî%

tan 
overcome

ill
receive that consideration at your bonds, which 
the intelligence, the wisdom and the piety, for 
which ycur Synod is distinguished, lead us most 
confidently to expect. For any measure of at
tention and sympathy which the Gad of all 
Grace may induce you to extend to us we shall 
be most thankful.

Before closing thia address to you we would 
mention with gratitude to Gad, the very happy, 
harmonious, and profitable Convention which we 
held last October in this city. The Spirit of the 
Lrrd, we have reason to believe, wae in our 
midst influencing many hearts. We were 
joyful in the house of prayer. Tbe quickening 
wnich the ministers and members of different 
denominations experienced while meeting loge 
(her, we have no doubt was imparted by them 
to their several churches to which they returned 
joyful and encouraged. While we address you, 
there ie now assembled a Convention of our So
ciety in Detroit, wnich we hope will prove even 
more interesting aad profitable than gatherings 
of a similar character have b*en in the past.

We may add that tbe Association which we 
represent has been mainly instrumental in caus
ing the cessation of travel on the Lord’s Day, 
of the Street Railway of this city, thereby pre
venting much Sabbath desecration.

Praying for large success to attend your va
ried and abundant laboura in the Lord.
We are youra in the Fellowship of the Gospel, 
a R. N. Beckwith,

D. Blackwood 
D. Henry Starr.

The Syne! wore then addressed by J. B. Mor
row, and Ü. Blackwood, E qs. Tneir sugges
tions and remarks were well received by the 
Synod. Rav. P. G. McGregor moved,.and R 
Murray seconded a resolution expressive of tbe 
Synod's sympathy with the operations and ob
jects of the Association. Tne resolution was 
cordially adopted, and Dr. King responded to 
Messrs. Morrow and Blackwood, expressing hie 
his admiration of the aims and the work of the 
Association.

At toe convention of Young Men’s Christian 
Allocutions in Detroit ever 800 representa'ive» 
Were present from the States; Canada and these 
Province». A lady of Prince Edward Island 
sent as watchword for tbe convention the motte 
—•* Christ for all the world, and all the world 
fur Christ.” Thia was unanimously adopted.— 
Ou Saturday, tbe committee on associations re 
ported, recommending the organization of ■ 
Women's Cariatien Association, the estab iah- 
msnt of a daily religious press, that the repre
sentation remain unchanged ; against making 
the association a temperance organization, but 
advocating individual opposition to intemper- 
•see ; aad tbe tobacco question to be left to in 
dividual conscience. I: was decided tu hold the 
next Convention et Portland, Me.

We learn from the Berwick Star that the 
work on the Annapolis railway is progressing 
ing rapidly. Plate-lay ing has commenced at the 
Bridgetown end of the line, and ballasting at 
Ayleaford. The work between Annapolis and 
Bridgetown is being vigorously prosecuted. The 
srork on the eastern and of the line it steadily 
advancing. The bridge at Windsor it occupy
ing some attention. The pier» are programing, 
but not very rapidly. Thia is a heavy undertak
ing,and no doubt will require mucbjpatience and 
perseverance. A large building is being built 
fur an Engine House at Kentvilie, and Station 
Houses will soon be commenced.

Freaks of Lightning.—A correspondent of 
the ht. John Freeman gives the following parti
culars of the freaks of lightning during a tbun- 
dei-atorm on the 19.h ult :—'• The stroke fell 
upon the house of Mr. Valentine Gibe, in the 

4 French Village of Pukemeucne Island, entering 
U at the eastern side of tbe house, not on top, but 
l|linguleriy enough at the foundation of the house, 
ti’i'he family, consisting of Mr. Gibbs, hia wife, 
1 -ee small children, and a servant girl, were 

assembled in the North Westerly apartment of 
the house, used at a kitchen, and were til pros 
treted on the fluor. Mr. Gibbr, who recovered 
firet from the. «tunning sensation, law through 
the open room'door, the trap door of the cellar 
lifted •• by a man’s hand, and perceived under 
it a mass of fire of tbe size of a common water- 
bucket, which immediately separated itself into 
fragments and disappeared ; hia wife, who bad 
in tbe meantime likewise somewhat recovered 
from her etunnmg sensation, perceived the tire 
running in zig-zag fashion on the floor, lbe 
floor of the room wae totally broken up, tbe 
electric fire basing followed tbe tracks or lines 
of naile by which the floor was fastened. The 
ashes contained in tbe stove were scattered 
about, but the atove resisted the force of the fire, 
which ascended ib:eugh the stove pipe, which. 
„ well as the brick bunt chimney, was «mashed 
to pieces. Miraculously tbe house did not take 
fire, end none of the inhabitants were hurt, al
though all were more or lee» stunned, of which 
they led tome sensation still.

Fredericton Festival —The Festival held 
on Wednesday on tee grounds ot Judge Wilmot, 
though not as large y attended as on some pro 
vious occasions, nevertheless passed ofl delight
fully. The weather throughout the afternoon 
and' evening was all that could be desired— 
neither hot nor cold, but soft, balmy and almost 
breezeiess In the evening tbe many coloured 
lamp lVstoonery gleaming along, and amid tbe 
well arranged shrubbery of tbe grounds made 
a very beautiful appearance. The band of the 
22nd Regiment, grouped beneath the Judge’s 
pine tree grove, discoursed from time to time 
most eloquent music. About seventeen hun
dred persons, young and old, were admitted 
throu-'h the gate». The refreshment tables 
were ° well supplied and largely patronized. 
The entire proceeds, which are to be devoted 
to Church purpo.es, were doubtless something 
handsome.—St. John News.

P Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, advices of the 
16'.h ult. state that tbe bill granting a subsidy 
of 125,000 a year to a steam line between tbe 
Islands end 8sn Francisco passed the Assembly 
by a majority of six-. The King and Cabinet 
assisted in lobbying tbe bill tbreugh. Rumour 
•ays that the King bas said if tbe United States 
government troubles his government he will 
boiat tbe British flag aud claim its protection. 
Japanese laborers are to bo imported to work 
tbs sugar estates. A petition is Mere the Ai-

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by European. v P* o. Money Order or Letter Registered.

London, July 1.—General Sir R Napier ar- 8. D. Smith (P.W. ($1, new sub), Rev. G. 
rived ia the city this morning. An immense Huestis (P W., J. Myra $6), Rjfua Woods 
crowd assembled a* the Railway dep it to wel- Stewart (P. W., J. D. Purdy $2).
come him, and on his appearance he was re- Harrison (P.W. Thoe. Gil her $4), Rev.
ceived with elvers, which did, not cease until he J- " • Smith for W. J. McGill, Magazine 40 cte 
had entered his carriage and driven to his hotel. J. Shenston (B.R. 70 ets., P.W.. J. H.
In the House of Lord* th s evening, a vote ot Hunter $1. G. Hunter $1—$2.70), R°v. J 
thanks to Gen. Napier and the oflicers and men ‘riDCe (R VV., C. Durier $2. P. Rideout $2, R. 
ot the Abyssinian expedition was moved by Blackwood $2, Jos. Pippy $2, J. W. Pitts $1, 
Earl of Malmsbury, and seconded by Earl Rus- Atwell $2 new paid $9—before acknow- 
st;l, and was unanimously adopted. Tie Prince Jjdfced $2—$ll), R«*v. C. Comben (B R $16 57) 
of Wales and Prince Allied, and many mem- , T* • A Duke $13 45, Rev. J. A. Clark (P.W. 
bers of the Court, were present on the occadoo. ”**• * Wilburn $150, Jacob
In the House of Commons, all the benches were L’bby $1, W. Moffatt $1.50, W. Nicolson 68 cts. 
filled wvh member*, aud the gellerue crowded $5 68). Rev. R. Weddad (B.R. $384, P W. 
with a brilliant throng of ladies and gentlemeu, ^ $2, Geo. Mutt art $3. Job Wright
as it was known tha1. Gen. Napier would be »• Wright Middleton $3, G. Strang $1, J 
present. When the General entered the House, ,ar<* postage $2 20. J. Wilson $2 G.
he was warmly greeted by the members. The ^5 cte. Ed. Crosby $1, Stephen Black
Premier, Mr. Disraeli, then moved, and Mr 5<V*
Gladstone seconded, the vote of ihanks, which s?° R J weedy $1,
was carried without a dissenting vo ce, amid L Cushman $1,W. H ^rsford $1—$4), Rsv. J.

R. Hart (B.R 60 eta

At Charlottetown. P. E V. on the 21st ult , Eliza 
eldest daughter of John and Margaret Thomson, for
merly of Pictou.
teAt Waverly, on the 1st inst , Margaret, wife of Pe- 

r Monteith. aged 3^ years.
At Guyeboro", on the 6th ult.. Rev. W.T. Morris 

Rector of Antigonishe, aged 49 years

Babylon."
The Rev W Morley Punshoo,*AM.
H«i kindly consented to deliver hit very popu

lar Lecture ou
“ DANIEL IN BABYLON,

A T TFMPERASCE BALL,

On Friday Even’s July 10,1868.
The proceed» in aid of tbe Buddicg Fund of 

the Grafton Street Wesleyan Courch.
Djora to be opened at seven o’clock. L 

lure to commence at 8 o’clock.
Tickets $1 each, to be had at the Wesleyan 

Book Rocm and at the Bookstores of Z 8 Hall 
and R T Muir.

N B— No tickets sold at the door. 
jT 8

Sfeing Betoi.

ike most enthuaias ic cheering.
London, July 2—\ grand banquet was 

v“‘lgiven in London last night to Cyrus W. Field 
a * ' *n acknowledgement of his tervices connected 

ith the Atlantic Telegraph. The Duke of Ar- 
gyle was chairman. Over 300 gentleman were 
present, among whom were Earl Russell, Sir 
John Pakington, Sir Stafford Nurihcote, and 
many other distinguished guests.

l.R 60 cte ), R«v R Tweedy (B R.S1, 
Paid T. 0 $1, P.W. Jos Herritt $2. Cbas fcemh 
$2—$6, Rev J Johnson (P. W. Jos Armour $2, 
B Beveridge, senr $2 Jas Phillips $2 S Squires 
$2, F Tibbetts $2-$10). Rev J G Hennigar 
(P.W., E Richan $2, A Robins $2, B Rogers 
$2, D Gardner SI. R Guest $2, J Hutchinson 
$2, 0 Ryerson $2, Jno Smith $2, Mrs Jet 
Stoneman $2, Mrs Sioneman, sent. $2, Mr. M

I Lsllan $2. T M Lewis $2. Cspt Moses $2 The North German Steamship Company are | Lewis $2—$27), Rev. ,* ~
P.W. Mr. Picket 24 eta.

N
abeut to build two additional steamers fur their I * ^2 ***** * ^ (®*Ç- 97-26

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Thursday, July 2
Steamer City of Washington, Tibbets New York 

barque John 8. Hama, Daniel, Liverpool ; brigt Fan
ny Palmer. Shetland. Cardiff ; achra Alert. Walker, 
Port Riebmond ; Onward, D’Entremont, Pugwash ; 
Mary, Caimichael, Glace Bay ; J R Kenny, Kenny, 
t*t John's, N F ; Bonita, Dexter. Liverpool.

Friday. July 3
Brigt Nazarene, Murphy, New York; sebrs John 

McGuire, Reid, Boston ; Wild Wave, Bathurst 
Adele, P E Island.

Saturday, July 4
Brigts Penguin, English, Porto Rico; James Cut- 

tin, Mathias Cardiff; schrs Foaming Billow G law- 
son, Newfld ; Lilly ef the Clyde, Perry. Cape Negro 

Monday, July 6
II M S Philomel, Plymouth ; schr A E Major, Per

ry, Boston.
CLEARED

July 2—Barques Sarah Douglas, Douglas, Richi- 
bucto ; Leandcr, Sargent. Miramichj; Dr C Tut*per, 
Chambers. Glasgow; brigts Spanish Main, Ham. Ja
maica ; Niagara, Holmes, Richibueto; schrs Lady 
Havelock. Delory, Sydney ; Mary, Murray, Port 
Richmond ; Maria. Raymond Little iGlace Bay ; Pe
tite Riviere. Crowell. Barrington.

July 3—Steamer City of Washington, Thibbets, 
Liverpool; Schrs St Lucas. Camden, C 8 ; Flying 
Cloud. Cunningham, Antigoniah; brigt Eaquimai 
Rudolph, F W Indies

July 4—Brig Filth. Furlong, St John, N B ; brigt 
Angola, Sutherland, Glace Bay ; schrs Henry. Bou- 
drot, Arichat ; Alice Myrick. Kelsey, Charlottetown ; 
Kate, Mclstac, Margaree ; Enterprise, Barrett, Ari
chat; Catherine, Martcll, Sydney ; Challenge, Porte- 
ous Sydney.

July 6— Brigt Unicorn, Lake, La Have ; schrs Ju
liet Simpson, St John, N B; Hound, Williams, Ber
muda; My Cousin. Mentzell, St Jago de «Cuba ; On
ward, D’Entremont, Latiave.

..... ........... Td7V •««“•vu.â .Learner, ur ine.r P.W. Mr. Picket 24 CtS. P.W. Sami Colter $3
Bremen and Baltimore line with the intention of _3 24) C W Wetmore, E q B.R. $29 54, also 
making tnps fertmghlly. for J. L 828 64), Rev J Keaji (B K. $14 80)

Paris, July 1.—The case of the Uïited Ststee Rev W W Percivtl (B.R 80 et». P.W , H Bre 
». Armand, builders of Confederate ironclads, bant il, C Brehaat $4 P Beers $1 83 Jno 
came before the C iurt to-dey, Mr. Bernier, as Liqa $2, Sami Pro wae 82 50, G Melliak $1 83,
Counsel for the Uui td State», opened the ease. Jo® Melliah 81 83—815 79), R«v E Evans
He charged the Messrs. Armand with having (B.R 86 10, P.W. Mias Copp $1, R Jackson 
violated their own pledges and acting with bad 81, Joa Tweedy $1, T Vanaion 82—811 10), 
faith to al! partie». By their conduct they had R«v A Gray per D D C 820, G Stymeet $5,
expoeed Freoce, »t a critical moment, to a risk Hex P Prea wood (P. W., G Carr SI, Mi»« j
of war with the United Stetee. lie recited the Brookmen 81, Joi Dobaon 81, M Brail.ey 81 
facte of the caee, and showed that the allege- T Scott 82, Uapt Fraser 81, Wm H Morley 81 
tione that effort» had been mede to tell the vea- —88,) Rev J 8 Phinney (B.R., 841.45, P.W., 
sell built for the Confederate Government, to J Jilliard 81.68, J Munn, E-q, 83, A Muon S3, 
other Powers, were false. He demanded that Chas^Pike 83, 8 P»«»ons 82.50, G Rutherford 
all contractors, builders, and others concerned 82.67, J Stevenson 86. W Hippeeley 83, N Gn.e | 
in toie business, should he compelled to refund 83, E Webber 83, J Peters 81, J F Burrows 82 
the money stolen fn * private period. O Howell 83. C Parsons 81. W Warren 82, i

The Advocate General will reply to Mr. Ber- J"° Kennedy 83, W M Persona 82.13, 8 Elliott 
nier on the 8th inet. 82 33, Mra Edit 81, M Parsons 81, J Withy-

In the Corps Législatif! to-day, the debite on combe $4 50, F Parsons $1 83,1. Bradbury 83, 
the budget was continued. M. Thiers made a W. Summons 81 Ed. Pike 81-30 0 F Parsons 
speech, in which he deplored the military pre- 82 D. Rogers 82, E. W. Taylor, 81—8105 69) 
paraliooa which were still going on, and feared Remainder of acknowledgements next week, 
the outbreak o' war and national bankruptcy.

Liverpool, July 1 —A Bull baa been iiaued
by the Pope aumm-ning a general Council of After a feet of ten years, Wood ill's Worm \ 
the Church to meet in the Vatican, on tbe 8th Lo tenges are «till acknowledged ta be the very

Ik  IQflO Tl „ D -.11 — : -I : a k- - a Aen< —- —«•"'I " 1 ------ '*'•   ' ’ 'best worm remedy known. They are entirety 
free from all mineral agents which so often 
prove injurious and even fatal to children ; they 
are prepared without regard to economy, and 
contain the purest and best vegetable medicines 
known ; anu when given even where worm» do

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

IN

of December, 1869. Tbe Bull providing that 
ali persona required te attend the Council must 
appear either in person or by proxy.

Paris, June 30—During tbe debate oe the 
Budget in Corps Législatif?, tbe speakers of the 
Opposition complained of the profuse expendi
ture» in -.ontcquence of maintaining the French not exist, no other constitutional effect» follow 
expeditionary corps in Italy. This they de- than would be produced by an ordinary use of 
clared to be unnecessary, for the Italien Govern- of Castor Oil or Senna, 
ment was willing and able to check any attempt 
to disturb the present state of peace, or to com 
promise her foreign relations.

Berlin, June 30 ^Bavaria has ratified the 
treaty with the United States for the protection 
of naturalized citizens.

London July 3rd.—Gen Napier ia at Wind 
sor to-day where be is the guest of (Jueea 
Victoria.

Livereool, July 3 —The National Chamber 
of Servie has confirmed I he succession of Milan 
the 4’b to the throne of tbe principality, and has 
also endorsed the regency appointed to act dur
ing the minority of the Prince. Milan made a 
brief speech before the Chamber, in which he 
declared, though young, he would learn to make 
the people hippy. Great rejoicing going on in 
tbit city and throughout the principality.

Paris, July 2.—In the Corpa Legislatif! ta 
day, M. Mayne, Minister of Finance, during tbe

FURTHER ARRIVALS,
PER CITY OF CORK.

LADIES' Kid Ltiaiic Side Walking BOOTS 
41 “ Balmoral 14 “
44 “ Elastic Side Dreai 41 “
«« “ Button Walking 44 14
“ “ Co'd Morocco Colleen Slippers

Mieses’ & Children s Brown French Cashmere 
Button BOOTS

Hisses’ a Children's Kid Button Boot*
“ 44 Kid Balmoral Boots
“ 44 Patent strap Shoes, Ac.

The above are the Latest Styles, and very sape 
rior in every respect.

—ALSO—
A large assortment of Men’s k Boy’s Walking 

and Drtss BOOTS, at v**iy low prices.
A. J. KICK \KDS k CO., 

may 6 145 Granville street.

Household Furniture.

INTENDING Housekeepers and those refur- 
nishishmg can do mach better than spéculai ing 

ia second hand articles at aucion, by an inspec
tion of our unrivalled «lock of custom made first 
class FUKNI l URri, comprising—

DRAWING DOOM tiBTd,
DINING ROOM SETS,
HALL FUKNITNKE,
BEDROOM SKT8,

Several sait» of Drawing Room Furniture, fin
ished in plain and fancy Reps, BrocateHes aud 
Damasks, Wardrobes, Book C aies, Y hatnoia, 
Fancy Tables, Fancy Chairs, Ac., Ac. in Walnut

THE MOUNT ALLISON

Mill ACADEMY.
Sackville, N, B.

Principal, the Rev. H. Pickard, D D.
Vice Principal Ladies’ Branch Academy, 

James R. Inch, E-q., A.M.
Vice Principal Male Branch Academy,

Rev. Cranewick Jott, A.M.
The Institution is now, in all its branch* and 

departments, better prewired than ever it vu 
btfore, both to facilitate the eduMtioual progre* 
and to promote the domestic comfort of all the 
s adents. The advantage» which it offers are ia 
no reaped inferior, but in most superior, to those 
which can I e secured in any scholastic «tablith 
ment, either private or pabhe in British Ameica.

IT The charges for Board, Ac., and Teilioe, 
are very moderate.

IjT 1 he ensuing Term is to begin 1BÜRS- 
DA Y, August 6th.

For further particulars send to either of tbe 
above named officers for a printed Catalogne nod
Ui scalar.

Sackville, N. B., July 8 1868. Chron A Col.

LONDON HOUSE,
GRANVILLE STREET.

We beg te call particular attention to

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
of tins teuton, mt prie* mow are largely in favor of the purchaser. 

Call and ace

-------- ALSO--------

OUR READY WADE CLOTH1NO,
In the various styles.

11 CASES FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
per Forest Queen. Owing to She lete arrival of these Goods they will 

be told low. New Pattern».

THOMSON A CO.
Halifax, June 10, 1868.

JULY, 1868.
NEW DRESS GOODS !

Suitable lor the Month, at the

COMMERCE HOUSE/
144 GRANVILLE STREET.

Light French Grenadines. x
in various shades, at 7 1-2J and 1*. per yard. 

Broche Do. Do is. 3*1. per yd.
Printed Muslins, fast color*. 7 1 2d per yard, 
Brocbe Gauze Mohairs,
Maile Pophos, k Granites, in variety,
Rich Silk Spot and Chintz Poplins,
.*»• inch Plain Mohairs for travelling Dressei 
White and Buff Alparcaa,
IFhite and Col’d French Delsinns,
Black Glace aud Bl'k Gros SILKS, all widths.

11. McMURKAY A Co.
JJ 8

PUBLIC BCNKFACTTŒSS. •
Mrs. S. A. Allen, .

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. 8. A. ALLEN’S , I MRS. S- A ALLEN’S

WOOD’S HAIR RESTORER it suited tc a w.QRLD’B Hair Dressing.
both old and young. It atreagiheoa thei \\ is Maeutial io use with I 

Hair, prevents it faille* or terme» rrev and m.. Ilag or laming grey, and im 
I g lot ay appearance. It never

Hair, prevents 
puree to it e beautiful m----,
fails to UESToaa uasv i ns
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR. 
It ia not a Dye, hut acta directly apon the roots ot 
the hair, giving them the esterai nourishment re
quired. producing the same vital!tv aud luxuries, 
quantity as in youlh. It will reatore It on bald 
plaoM, requires no previous preparation of tha haq 
and ia ea-ilv applied hy oee'e wlf. One bottl* wifi 
n-ually last for a year, as after the ba r it once re
stored, occasional,epplicatione once in three menthe 
will insure against grey bain to the most advanced

or Zylobalsamim, 
nee with the Restorer, hat the 

Hair Dressing alone often reetoree and never la ill 
to invigorate, beautify and refresh the Hair, ren
dering it «oft, silky and gloaay, and disposing it to 

deal ed position.remain in any
FOB LADIES AND

TBE RESTORER

CB1LDRKN.
whose hair requires frequent dreasing it h»« no 
equal. N > lady's toilet ie complet» without it. 
The rich glosey appearance imparted la irai y won 
derful. It cleans* the hair remove» all daniralf 
and imputa te it a most delightful fragrance 1 
will prevent the hair from falling out and ia the 
moat economical and ealaahl# Unir I'leasing 

'known. Millions of bolt'#, acid every veer.

REPRODUCES AND TBE BAIR 
AND BEAUTIFIES.

USEt BUIQ CULTIVATES

Sergeinte of eech Troup, 
Battery or Cemp iny.

and Mahogany, 
may 80 GORDON A KEITH.

Dr. Maggiel ia the founder of a new Medics 
System ! The quantitariana, whose vast internal 
doiea enfeeble the stomach, and paralyse the 
bowel», must give precedece to the man who 
restores health and appetite with from one to two 
of hia extraordinary Fills, and cures the moat 
virulent ante» with a box or to of wonderful and 
all-bealing Salve.

The* two great epacifies of tbe Doctor are 
fact superceding all the eteretyped nostrums of 
the day. Extraordinary cures by Maggiel’» Pill» 
and Salve have opened the eyea of the public to 
tbe inefficiency of tbe (so called) remedies of 
other», and upon which people have ao long 
blindly depended. Maggiel'» Pille are not ot

, : .............. l „ki-k I tba claea that are swallowed by the doae, and in Idébat, on th. budget, replied to th* »tUok -bleb ^ tlken c/elU, ln .bsolut.
had been made on tbe Goferoment for continu-1 - * ~
ing it» military preparations, and declared that 
armament or disarmament wae equally a guage 
of peace.

M. Oliver, who followed the Minister of Fi
nance, said nations were led to arm themselvee 
by fear. France if she held the lead among th#

neceeity for another. One or two of Maggiuo. 
Pills suffices to place the bowels iu perfect order 
tone the ttomsch, create an appetite, and ren
der tbe spirite lights and buoyant ! Thera ia no 
griping, and no reaction in the form of consti
pation. If the liver it affected its functions are 
restored and if the nervous ayatem Is feeble it ia |

her costly armament, and her financial condition 
would improve.

London, July 5ib.—The Austrian Severn' 
ment hat initiated the work of disarming by 
leavee of absente to 36,000 men in the Siand 
ing Army,

nations of Europe, could eerily dispense with re.toreu ana ,, me nervous system ie teen.. ,1 u 
hercoatlv armament, and her financial condition I ™*igoratitg. Tht. l.st quality makes tne med

icine very desirable for the wants of delicate 
females. Ulcerous and eruptive diaeaaea are 
literally extinguished by the dieinfeeling power 
of Maggiel’» helve. In fact, it ie here announced 
that Eaggiel’e Biliioua, Dyapetic end Diarrhoea

,___ ,. Pills cure when ell other» fail While for burns,
Tbe Skoupt, Chiria, or National Chamber of Mt|dt, Chilblains, Cute, and all Abrasions of the 

Servi», ha» passed a law excluding Prince Alex- akin, Maggiel’» Salve ia infallible. Sold by 
ander Ksaa Georgewitch and bit family from all J. Haydock, 11 Pine etreet, New York, and all 
right of aucceaeiou to tbe Throne. The régula- druggists, at 25 cents per box. 
tion of the succession having been completed, Jan 1 
the Chamber he» adjourned.

Milan wae to-day comsecrated and anointed 
at the Cathedral, at the Sovereign Prince of 
Servi», with the most imposing religious and mi
litary ceremonies.

8m.

Among the many restorative» which nature 
has supplied to relieve the afflictions of huma
nity, Ibere ie no more favorite one for a certain 
class of diseases than tbe “ medical gom ” of the 
Wild Cherry Tree i but however valuable it ie 
to heal, to soothe, to reliieve and to cure, ia an- 
hanced tenfold by eaieitiflrr and judicious com- 

Drowu’l » eruillllge 4 Ollinle, bioation with other ingredients, in themselves 
Or Worm Lozknges. Much sickness, un- ®f *T®*| eortt^ Tuis happy mingling exists to

AN EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE.

doubtedly, with children and adnlta, attributed 
to other causes, is oocseioued by worms. The 
“ Vkkkifuge Comfits,” although effectual in 
destroying worms, can do no possible injury to 
the most delicate child. This valuable combin
ation has been successfully used by phylicit M, 
and tounu to be safe and sura in eradicating 
worm, so hurtful to children.

Children having Worms require immediate 
attention, a» neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms of Worms in Children are often 
overlooked. Worms in the stomach and bowels 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of a sure remedy. The combination of 
ingredients used in making Brown’s “ Vkrmi- 
n'GE Comfits ” is such as to give the best pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicine», at 25 cents a box.

August 14______ ly____________

To Cure a Cough, to relieve all irritationi of unheaitstingly give you my testimony, believing 
the throat, to prevent hoarseness, to reatore to it to be the remedy “ par excellence ” for ell 
perfect soundness and health tba moat delicate diseases of the throat and cheat, and I would 
organization of the human frame—the lungs— aincerely recommend it as each.

a remarkable degree in
PA. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEB&T, 

whose value in earing Coughs, Colds, Bronchi
tis Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthme, Pulmo
nary Affection, and lncipiqm Consumption ia 
inestimable. *
FROM ALFRED HOOKER, ESQ., OF PRESCOTT, C.W.

I wiih pleasure assert that Wistar's Bal
sam of Wild Cherry ia, in my belief, the best 
remedy belure the public for Cough» and Pul
monary Complaint». Having tested the article 
with myself and family, in caeca of wvere 
Coughs and Colds, for years, with uniform and 
unexcwptionebla success, I unhesitatingly recom
mend it with full confidence in it» merits.”

FROM JOSEPH TANNER, ESQ , OF CORNWALL, C W.
Having experienced the beneficial result» of 

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam or Wild Cherry, in 
my own person and with other member» of my 
family, ia eases af severe Coughs and Colds, 1

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

STANDARD RELIGIOUS BOOKS. 
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 

CHILDREN’S PAPERS.
TRACTS, CHILDREN'S. TRACTS, AND 

PICTURE CARDS.
Any religions work" (hit may be desired, from 

English or American’ Pnbliners, for Sabbath 
School or Clergi men’s Libraries, or ai help to 
Superintendants and Teachers will be procured for 
those ordering them.

Clergymen, 8 ah oath Schools and Auxiliary 
Tract Societies supplied at a liberal discount from 
retail prices. Adrest,

A. McBRAN. Secretary, 
jane 24—3m 21 George 6t., Halifax.

A Fancy Sale.
THE LADIES and FRIENDS in eonnection 

with the fPesleyao Church and Congregation 
at WEST AYLESFOHD, intend bolding a 

FANCY SALE ior the purpose of liquidating 
the debt on their Church, in the above named 
place on Wednesday, the 15th day of July, com
mencing at 10 o’clock, a m. There will also be 
provided

A Keirenliment Table
AND

Tea Tables
Tea read" at 3 o'clock, p.m. Admittance to Fan" 
cy Sale 12 1-2 els

Should the day prove unfavorable the first fine 
day after.

The following are the Committee ( to whom may 
be lent monss or any articles suitable, for such an 
object, which will be thankfully received and ac
knowledged )

Mra. R. B. Crane,
“ Willi» Foster,
“ Zebulo.1 Neily,
“ Fdwd Armstrong,
•* John Foster,
" V* m. Magee,
“ Alex. Jacques,

Miss Elizabeth Neily,
“ Susan Miller.

The Public are cordially invited.
Aylesfsrd, June 1868.
(The Berwick Star,” and the Wolfville 

Acadian" will please copy).

MILITARY NOTICE.
1 —The •< cretary of Stile for war has decided 

that the indulgence under which tba Wives of 
ill Soldiers, serving in C nada, have hitherto been 
provide i with Free Passage with thei' husbands, 
apon their embarkation for the United Kingdom, 
or for another Stato n, is 'o he restricted in fetare 
to the Wi-e« aad Families of Soldiers on the 
Married Establishment, as reeula'ed by clause 6» 
of the Army Circulars of 1867, vis: —

" All Regimental Staff Sergeants,
3 out of 4 or 5
4 do 6 or 7
1 do 8 or *
6 do 10 or upwards ,
Seven per cent of Trumpeters, Drummers end 

Rank and File, calculatednpon the Establishment.'’
2 —In order, however to prevent the ioliclion 

of hardship, the necretary of State has further 
been pleased to direct that the Wives and Faml 
lies of all Soldier» who are not on the Married 
k'atab uhment and who were ac'nally serving in 
the Dominion of Canada on the 20th March, 1868, 
may, prorided they were married prior to that dite, 
be granted tree passage to the United Kingdom, on 
the dopsrtnre of the 'oldier from Canada.

8.— The Lieut. General Commanding, desires te 
give this decision th' greatest possible pub’ieity, 
as it will very much increase the «.voidable dis
tress already resulting io marriages in the Army 
without leave.

4 __No Soldier’s wife, married without lesve,
after the 20th Mirch 1868, can, under any cir
cumstances, whatever, hope to be provided with a 
Passage when ber hniband leaves Canada, nor lo 
derive any advantage aria ng from the wrvice ; nor 
it ihe should find her own way to the United 
Kingdom, can she establish and claim to main- 
ten mce there.

5 —1 he Lieutenant General takes this oppor
tunity of pointing ont that the Regulations for Mar
ried Soldiers (Clause 40, Army t Ircnlar, 1867) 
strictly limit the number allowed to tach corpa, 
and that no Commanding Officer, has the power 
ander any circnmsunrea of authorizing an excan 
of ’ha Married Establishment so limited.

6.—The Lieut. General therefore repeats the 
warning that has been so often given against the 
wretched ai ss that mut. result from marrying a 
Soldier withous leave.

By order,
J. E. THACKWELL,

CoL U. A G.
Montreal, »th Jane, 1868
j°lj6__________________________________

Your Children will not nufier with |
Worms If you use

Woodill’s Worm Lozenges !
They act imme- 

. - . ,----They are pa'sta
ble, «d are eagerly taken by children, thereby 

•cry advi-------- --------•’

Aug 14
Sold by all Druggists throughout the World 

Principal Sales Office, 198 Greenwich Street, New York City.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
-—' With which ia now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurances-

AN amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Assurance Company and the 
Colonial Lila Assurance Company, the business of tbe United Companies wdl henceforth he 

conducted ander the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
Tbe Annual « efenne of Ihe Sur dard Company le now upwards of £650,OCO, and the Accumulat

ed Funds amount to upwards of £3,500,000, Stg. The Ngw Business transacted darimr the umminmAiintnJ »•*. «L* I----- —----- " —* “amounted to the large sum of £1,375 000 etg., the 
l*r annum.

transacted daring the UMtyoar 
corresponding I remiums amounting to £45,337

f^ l^ Ca"y*d r°,r r*4<*y*J* Coîwiw.Ind’» Md other places abroad. 
th«^L^\?d A*mci~ in kUI “>• British Colonics, where ever, facUly, “U b, 
P«^d idLb",me*« *nd WbW* I,rem,aa,, “J *» rereivod «d claim, paid. afforded in
Pnortra divided every live veers
Tbe New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be had on application at tbe Chief Office» of Ihe 

Company, or to the Agents at home and abroad.
WM THOM. THOMSON,

Manager and Actnare.
D CLUN1E GREGOR,

Colonial «d Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, 
f Office.... 2X7 Holtis, Street.

Bontd of Management
he Hon M B Almoe, Ranker.

Chari* Twining, Kaq., Barrister. 
i The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchut.

1.1. Sawyer, Beq., High Sheriff, Hallfhx.
Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. B. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHEY. 
Medical Adviser—D. MeNeil Park*, M. D.

as S Sm

I1ITISI WOOLLEN HALL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX *fc JORDAN

\u

THEY are perfectly safe, 
diately without physic.

Beg leave to euonaee th*y have opened their SPRING AND SUMMER Imports 
Q TIONS, which will be found large and w-11 aaeoriod. A*w And can asanre their numerous enstomera that goods will he sold at eech 
g defy competition. prie * will

possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in use. which are so nauseous and trouble
ront» to administer to children They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the «lightest d-gree the youngeet nr moat delicate 
infant ; ao simple ti their composition, that they 
can be used as a simple purgatics, instead of Cas
tor Oil or Powder,, Re.

They are made with great care from the pureet 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe «d speedy action, and

Rev. W. Morley Puashon, A M

AT THE
WESLEYAN ROOK ROOM,

FOR SALE,
Puoahon’s Sermons in one volume,

“ Lectures “ “
—ALSO—

Punshon’s “ Sabbath Chimes,” Meditations in 
Verse for tbe Sundays of a Year.

May 13, 1868.

JUST RECEljVED
—AT—

144 GRANVILLE STREET.

uro WieTias Balsam of Wild Chkbbt.

When tha urine is thick, tubid, deficient in 
quantity, or voided with difficulty—for all ob
structions of tbe kidneys, bladder or urinary or
gana, give Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Pow
der».

None genuine unless signed L Berra en the 
wrapper.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE tc SON, 18 
Tremoot Street, Boston, «d for eale by Drug
gist generally.

July 1—lm.

ONE CASE
Full Trimmed BONNETS,

“ “ HATS,
Latest London and Paris Fashion. I

R. McMURRAY & CO , 
jane 10—Im Commikce House.

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which M often prove ir.jurioas to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy, and con
tain the purest and best vegetable Medicine» 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ilia that 
children are subject to aid the symptoms are too 
often mistaken for tinea of other complaints,' 
but with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many symptoms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pile and occasion illy flashed 
countenance ; dull tuMvy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding nose ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, andsome- 
times almost voracious appet te ; vomiting co< 
tivenets, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, and 
many others ; but whenver ihe above are noticed 
in children the cause invariably is worms, and the
remedy----- WOODILL'd WORM LOZBNGE8.
A cure is certain in every case when a faithful 
trial is given

Were it necessary certificate* from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally VV> 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 
they will give ent re satis action.

They can be had of most dealers in medicines 
throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by sending one dollar to 
address as below, 5 boxes will be forwarded te any 
address, ft*e of postage. Made only by

FRED ». WOUDILL,
(late Woodili Bros ) 
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, Halifax, N. 8

R .BT SALISBURY,
Shipwright, Spar Maker,

Horeeferry Dry Dock, 
Bother hithe,

nov2U LONDON, ENGLAND-

| LADIES' DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,
2 In Plain and Colored Coburg», Lustres, Ac, Striped, Mottled aad Figured A] pa ecu, Ac.
| Black Silk and Cloth Mantles

M in all the nearest styles, and made up lo order.

3 Waterproof Mantles and Cloths,

2) 350 pieces of FLANNELS in White, Scarlet, Grey and Fancy Colors, 66 pieces of Wove0 dO., name earn* -
M newest pattern»,

Aad keeping tbe largest Stock of §
P.Ready Made Clothing 2

f In the City, ws are enabled to offer great inducement» to bujera in style and finish, and for w

CHEAPNESS UNSURPASSED. »

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. *
In Plain and Twilled Sheeting,. Towelling, Lace. Leno and Muslin Curtain». ^

QUILTB, I
an immense stock of Broad Clothe Cassimeres, Scotch and West of Rr gland 

Tweeda, and Dominion do. Gent s Underclothing, Collar», Ties, Braces, Gloves, Hat»,
Caps, and no end of small wares.

PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
WHITE BUFF AND UKELN WINDOW HOLLANDS-

in all 1

N. B__Being early in the Kngtilh market, and pa-chasing our Cotton" before the late
rite, we ire determined our euiiome-e «hall here tha benefit, saving tlum at least
to IS ner cent., ao object Ihwe hard times.per cent.. j NQ 8ECOND pUICE !

from to

April tt KNOX * JORDAN.

Toronto Flour Depot
& C. HAMILTON A CO-.

Produce Commission Merchants,

y
MEAL,

CORN BROOMS.
1 U» Lower Wat* Btret.

Mallowney & Haey
DBNTIOTD,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX. N. 8.

J. E. MoLLOwwei Allah Hai.it, D D 8., 
Member of the Alumni of the P .tt.del .hia 
Dantal College, 

jan 22 1J
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